
r? THE VISITOR.
derstand ivhat tlicy rire about ta do,-being answoer.d ias tise lie questiotird, assd ns a snure or intercst alone, thiesg CCd.
nfmrmnative, lie gives the pledge, tliey pas'; on, and hiaveil1icir -sionq are %vortliy tise attention t ill cIn!ý,-. 'Mnny reçoit
namescentcred in tlîelbook ai the Society. - con. ta pslaces of pusiffl amnuement andi l~iy ta see rerformnce.

whicli freclieinuly cnubc îs.tiiifui reflections niter, for the %wau;t
TL-lPERANCE M~ISSIONARY MEETING. oif lime aîîd mnîy tliey liave intoived ; svhle an *nrteile.

If ever an occasion offere0 on %isicls tise friends of tîhi- tuai or moral cîîtertaiiient svill îsorlaps lie neglected,
good cause could rt,.oice, the siîove ssamed meeting wîilicîi "*]tic»l wvoild int'orm ansd improve tîsemn, and bliemsad
took plnce on the evoiiig ai tise 2Otis uit. %vas one T1Ie fdr less exiese. By nttendiiiô to iicse tlicy wouid biases
dogree of piemisure tisere communsicated and fidt svas mare prescrnt bondit ta tllemscelvcs, :înd t'le juie-sureof refiectis;
titan ordinary mecetings, honwoser woii conducted, cati bcL ex tlint thoir menis andi coutienncu, voro given ta nid in tiltI

pcccd a potice. Thoe scrutwogenlemn wia iadpromotion of knnwiedge and virtue, b>~ tise extension o.
bccn empioyed about four mnontis as agents and lecturers, wiiicb amile, they svitis aths, cari, expect ta enjoy any cons.
onu in tise Ensterti and tise otiior in tise Westcrn parts of forts or privilegos, cithcr ai a soaiesi or politicni nature...

our lsiglily fstvoured Province. An attentive ansd very ru- Comrnttiicaied.
spectable audiensce was waitiag a recitai ai tise evonts tiut EXT1RA CTS.
tlîey iiad been instrumentai in produtciisg, anîd ta, Iear of CLnY Ltal lb have cast-alTgarments cran,
the state ai tise couintry goiseraily wvith reference ta tii descripstions, -,end tiiem ta Mr. W. at tlîe Wasimton Tles.
cause, whici lias ai late been an abject ai great isterest ta pernince Hl.Na matter if oniats are ont at tise eilhos, nt

trowsers out nt tise knecs. Tuse Socicty have n depnsitoy
ail classes. a? tocond.isand garments, irom wbicls tisey ciothu tiiuir cms.

Beamish Murdochi, Esq. occupied lus usuai place in tise verts taken froin the guitters. Iareviouiy ta being put in
chair, and in thse chair ahove %vas a gaodiy number prepared store for use, the Martha Wasinugton Temperance Soitr,
ta, give harmoniaus expressior~ ta the animating and losyal (ladies) and tue wivus and daugliters of tise members of the

nmie associations ssend and put tIse garmeits in order.
isangs composed for tue occasion. The numnerous ntcted- Thesu cast-off articles are tîsus made as gond as new fort,.
ance ai ladies, which was aptiy remarked ta bu a most fa- purpose ai keepitig 'lie Zcse vretches, prusent steady citien
vorable amen, witb the interest wisich was fuit and exhibit- wnrm.
ed by ail present, gave promiss ai a mare uxZended scale ai TePc s htth r boueyr

elimir.g drisakards faster titan tisey clsin ciotis tisem, am
operations in tue nus' year for tise accompl isiiment af tise tise charitable must corne forwarii, and givu ofiteir abual.
oiats ai tise institution. ance iii aid oi tise cause. 'l'ie Socie.ty are taking tihe vai

fle ev. James ICisovan, whosu labours hind been gvnta maiçu trou mon out ai refuse stock. It is easy enougmtm
gentell a poor miserablc, wretcis tisat bue is ane, and lie wiil le.

in the Western parts, first rase, and gave a clear and brief lieve it roadiiy enaugs ton. But iviat an ho do aiboutit?
account ai bis tour, by whichi it appeared tîsat the total- Ile can't lie respectable tili hoe is cieanod and made svhGk
abst7snence piedge was ispproved of by nearly ail wlsam lie outvardiy; and lie enn't get tise means ta ohilet tise ate.

sn~t s innde f tie casu; ad bybis issin, n n mry reformns, wlsîle, in luis debasod situation, tise lickemutas rindsofthecaue;andbybismisio, nneevery isody is tssrned upoîs hlm, and tise very dag'; scars t
hîundred persans were added lo thse several Soctetios comiort assd assist isim. The WVashiirigtonialss, b"y dreseir
which lie visitud. Ho was gladly svelcansed fis most tiseir custesmers, give tiiam a new capital ta start teniperira
places as a Mossenger of 'Mercy, and tise mission iîigisly on; nui tise consequence is, tîtat uigit out of ton f<srgatter
approvod of. 0f tise efficacy ai missionary labours in tîsis mon, k icked aside by tise worid ta rot ns rtibbioli, protu

caus, h hasgivn coviningwheil ocliimed and clotised, generaily good citizens.
eau", e bs gvenconincngproof, and means for tîsuir Anotier groat day's work, mab donc by tise tea-sotaihan

continuance and extension may bu expectod fromn tise nume. on tise dock yeturday. Sevexsty mon, or tiseroabouts, tool
roua Sociotios svhici have been revived and refreshed liv bis tise pledgo, ard the moat needy af tisem %vore clotlied, m

unweari~~~~~~~~~d aaor.Tefinsofts as sts r e - is day facing the premonitory wvinter b vit l tunwarid lbous. he rieds f te cusein he ro-warmor and mare comiortabie sensations than they drea.t
vincu goneraily, are deepiy iîsdebted ta theso two gentlemen, ai sîpun Saturday. Nor doua tue gond and chiaritable uil
rhose toila have not been remunerated by tise trifling sumn stop wits msereiy ciotising tisse daîiisy destittîte and unfx.
whicis thoy have received as Saiary ; and an earnest desire tunte mon. Tise assistansce nf tue Society, and af th*

do gos~ uat ave romped hem ~ ener uon tse wn isersonal frienâ, s, ne acordcd ta provide iliumi witlitetQ dogo uthv rmtdte - ne pnte1ployment; and being relieved from tise enormous tai
office which tisey have so faialfully and profitabiy filleef. i ntemperance, tbey oasiiy keep the footing they have gaited.

Tise youriger snissionary Rev. G. J. McDanald wiso lsad Great wvrockers arc tise Wisiingtonians, and a first.r
traversad a large portion ai tise Eastern parts, thon go<;e luis cas o avg ieyiaespnacey o ikand preserving uvery particie ofit flotsam and jetsan.'wrltcstimony ai tise est cerrn in which the cause ia Iseld, and it drifta witluin tiseir rends, on tise sert of intumperance. 1
6bjects approved oi, in moat places wviere he journeyed. up, unembors ai soceoy, arnd piy yaur saisage in aid cia'ý
He met a friendly reception ; tise endeavours ai tise Halifax men's ciotîses, .vomcn's cintises, c.isildren*s ciotises-aye,

Socetyteextri th blssngsofTemperance 'vere highîy bysfroaks-for drunkards have famiies-pining vi
andîsaked children.

spolcess oinat meetings ; esnd by luis laboura upwards ai six Tise mnore is tise pity, wisiletlsey are drunkards, th2t t
lsundred srere enroiied ini tise Army ai Abstinence, bave sucl, connectioss-but it is ail tise botter for tia ci

Tise troiy encouraging accounits, given in a pieasing when they becomu soher mon. Tiscre are no butter
ananner, mtade time pas noieadtse or ruid nceas nd gunrdians af rufîurmred drunkards than tiseir vassunnticd, nd hre hors ridiland ciidren. and wlisen tiîey get tise rom out ofitseirc
haile were accupied, witisout weariness or impatience being moutiss, a choru> iabe's isreath becomnes ssveeter tsas
ev'snced by any oi thse numterous persans who, sere tisere zephyrs irons Araby tise bleat. Sn~ bring along yeur

congreated.clotîs for the Wfasling-toniaas--or, if yoestiis ta svera
TholaliaxScie hohclc:.àinelieearastthity-doflar ini aid of thseir imînds, tako tickets for tise JitsTia faifx ocey 0ssid ai~ts es at hry Concert iin tise Mumiierry Street ]3aptist Taberiacle

Aval publie stectings, tise moral tendeîscy of whiicis cannat Wednesdny eveîsing. -brilgedfrom thle Ncîn York TFI


